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;\ugust .,_6, lS,6? 
Mr . and Mrs . Bernes Johnson 
4010 Fannie Avenue 
Mc~phis, Tennessee 
Derr Folks: 
It seems that the fol: sat Gr~gg Av2nue saved the 
best for the J.azt If I rcmerr:b:r correctly your home was 
the lact one I visited du-:-ing the ·.:c.:k spent · .. ,it!, the 
Gragg tvenue congregation. It wos 2 real ~leasure to be 
in your home nnd to thorou),l y srijoy the \>'Ond,.:::ful meal 
you prenared . 
I al1:'ays fac.l close to ;1 copl e fron this a. ca and your 
family is no 2xcc~tion . 
F1eas8 acce~)t n.y sincere gr,d.i tudc for r;;al. lnq my 
stay in ~cmphis a pleas~nt ono. 
Fr~ternally you~s, 
JAC/s~·; 
